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A message from the RSO
I would like t o t ake t he opport unit y
t o t hank you all for t he posit ive
feedback received aft er t he launch
of issue 1 of The Inf ormer. It has
become apparent t hat t here is a great need t o open a
dialogue t o share t hought s and ideas wit hin t he
securit y and law enforcement communit y.
I am therefore happy to announce I will be further
hosting another OSAC conference on October 18,
2007. Det ails about t he event will be sent short ly
when speakers and t opics for discussion have been
finalized.

+ The Insider Threat

U.S. Embassy, London

Issue 2 – August 2007

During t he mont h of July t he U.S. Embassy had t o rely
on assist ance from t he Met ropolit an Police in support
of our various Independence Day celebrat ory event s
host ed at Winfield House, t he official residence of t he
U.S. Ambassador. I would like t o say wit hout
equivocat ion t hat every person in t he Met who
part icipat ed in securing t he event s, from t he officers
t o t he const ables, has provided a level of support t hat
could not have been bet t er. The cont inuing t errorist
t hreat t o bot h our count ries has demanded t hat an
already close, professional and collegial relat ionship
bet ween t he Embassy and t he Met cont inues t o
become even closer.
In t his 2nd issue of The Inf ormer, we will be covering
t he usual t opics such as t he DS Crime Corner, OSAC
news, Officer Safet y, Rewards for Just ice and CBRNE
issues. We will also cover two featured articles on
the insider threat and terrorist reconnaissance.
Recent event s remind us again t hat we need t o
cont inue t o implement exist ing measures t o prot ect
our organizat ions and asset s and develop new
innovat ive ideas t o count er t he ever changing t hreat .
I hope you enj oy t his issue and look forward t o
meet ing many of you at our fort hcoming conference in
Oct ober.
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Crime Corner

Evidence uncovered by Diplomatic Security Agents results in the
conviction of former celebrity bodyguard
Robert A. Morillo was sent enced June 15, 2007 in U.S. Dist rict Court in Miami,
Florida for one count of aggravat ed ident it y t heft and one count of misuse of a
social securit y number. Morillo was sent enced t o a t wo year mandat ory
minimum t erm of imprisonment , followed by t wo years of supervised release.
In 2006, DS agent s uncovered evidence t hat Morillo unlawfully assumed
anot her person’s ident it y and obt ained a U.S. passport in Oct ober 1997. Using
t his fraudulent ly obt ained passport , Morillo obtained a firearms license and
worked as an armed bodyguard protecting several well known celebrities
and international figures including singers P. Diddy, Hilary Duff and
members of the Saudi Royal Family.
Morillo was t ipped off about t he invest igat ion
and subsequent ly obt ained a drivers license in
anot her name by present ing a fraudulent social
securit y card and birt h cert ificat e.
Morillo was indict ed by a federal grand j ury for
passport fraud, social securit y fraud and
aggravat ed ident it y t heft in Miami, Florida in
Sept ember 2006. Wit h t he cooperat ion of DS
agent s in Miami, t he DS Puert o Rico Ident it y
Fraud Task Force, t he Florida Depart ment of
Law Enforcement and t he Social Securit y
Administ rat ion, Morillo was capt ured on
December 22, 2006 in Ponce, Puert o Rico.

Above: Singer Hilary
Duff surrounded by
security.

The Special Agent in Charge
of t he DS Miami Field Office
st at ed “Diplomatic Security
aggressively investigates all
passport and other identity
fraud. In t his case, t he fact
t hat t he suspect was known
t o carry firearms made t his
case t hat much more urgent .
His arrest sends a message
t hat Diplomat ic
Securit y will always fully
invest igat e t hese crimes and
bring suspect s t o j ust ice,
regardless of where t hey
may be hiding”.
Source: www.state.gov

Above: Hilary Duff

Crime Corner

Police Protection given to U.S.
Diplomat impersonator
On Sept ember 6, 2006, Diplomat ic Securit y
Agent s arrest ed Elena Lin Lee in t he U.S. Virgin
Islands. Lee was arrest ed for impersonat ing a
U.S. Ambassador and using fraudulent ly obt ained
St at e Depart ment credent ials.
Lee claimed t o be t he U.S. Ambassador t o
Grenada and t he spouse of a former U.S.
Ambassador t o t he Unit ed Nat ions. Lee has
been suspected of impersonating U.S.
Government officials since the 1990’s. During
t his period she illegally obt ained various services
from mot orcade and police prot ect ion t o access
t o highly sensit ive event s.
Lee has at t empt ed t o illegally obt ain U.S.
diplomat ic passport s and U.S. Government
credent ials. Aft er her event ual arrest by DS
agent s, she was charged wit h one count of
impersonat ing a U.S. Government official and
one count of misuse of an official pass or
permit .
Lee would have faced a maximum
sent ence of 3 – 5 years imprisonment for each
offence had she not ent ered for pret rial
agreement .
The pret rial diversion agreement was confirmed
on June 21, 2007.
Lee plead guilt y t o all
charges and accept ed full responsibilit y for her
behavior. Lee agreed t o comply wit h legally
bound condit ions set out for t he next 18 mont hs.
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UK Terrorism Chronology

Major terrorism trials in the UK since the start of 2003
The following is a chronology of maj or t errorism t rials and event s t hat have t aken place in Brit ain
since t he st art of 2003. References hyperlink t he reader t o t he init ial report .
5 January 2003:
Police arrest ed 6 Algerian men in Wood Green, Nort h London and discover a chemical weapons
laborat ory where mat erial for ricin product ion was found. A furt her police operat ion a week lat er
in Manchest er result s in t he arrest of anot her t wo Algerian men, one of whom is Kamel Bourgass.
Bourgass kills a police officer in an escape at t empt . Lat er, 8 ot her men charged in relat ion t o t he
chemical weapons laborat ory are found not guilt y or had charges against t hem dropped.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 2636099.st m

13 February 2003:
Report ed plot t o carry out a Sept ember 11-st yle at t ack at Heat hrow by crashing a plane int o an
airport t erminal. Also nebulous informat ion regarding a t hreat t o shoot down aircraft depart ing
Heat hrow Airport using missiles. Milit ary t roops were deployed around t he airport environs.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 2759157.st m

March 2003:
Jamaican-born Sheikh Abdullah el-Faisal, a preacher at t he Brixt on Mosque and a
support er of t he al-Qaeda leader, Osama bin Laden, was sent enced t o nine years
in j ail for incit ement t o murder by urging his followers t o kill non-believers in a socalled holy war. The sent ence was lat er reduced t o seven years by t he Court of
Appeal.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ england/ london/ 3494905.st m

April 2003:
Two Algerians, Baghdad Meziane and Brahim Benmerzouga,
were j ailed for 11 years aft er being found guilt y of raising
cash for t errorism, making t hem t he first people wit h
suspect ed al Qaeda links t o be imprisoned in Brit ain.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ england/ london/ 2887953.st m

30 March 2004:
In early morning police raids on 24 addresses in London and t he Home Count ies, nine Brit ish men of
Pakist ani descent were det ained. The arrest s led t o t he discovery of 600kg of ammonium nit rat e
fert iliser (a key const it uent of Home Made Explosive) at a lock-up in Hanwell, West London.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ england/ london/ 3581687.st m

April 2005:
Kamel Bourgass, an al Qaeda-t rained Algerian, was convict ed of a plot t o mount
chemical and bomb at t acks in London. Bourgass was also found guilt y in 2004 of
t he murder of a police officer, St ephen Oake, when police raided his apart ment
in Manchest er. The raid, police said, was linked t o t he discovery of ricin in
London. Bourgass was sent enced t o 22 years for t he murder.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 4695447.st m
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13 February 2003:
April 2005 - Brit on, Saj id Badat , pleaded guilt y t o charges of conspiring wit h "shoebomber" Richard Reid t o sabot age U.S. bound civilian airliners. Badat however
had a change of mind before boarding his flight . He was j ailed for 13 years. Reid,
a Muslim convert , however, did at t empt t o sabot age a Miami-bound American
Airlines aircraft on 22 December 2001. He was arrest ed and in February 2003, was
j ailed for 180 years by a U.S. Federal Court .
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ england/ gloucest ershire/ 4305161.st m
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 1731568.st m

7 July 2005:
Four t errorist suicide bombers mount at t acks on London’ s t ransport infrast ruct ure killing 52 people
and inj uring 900. ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 4663931.st m See also next link for a profile of
t he four suicide bombers - Germaine Lindsay, Mohammad Sidique Khan, Hasib Mir Hussain and
Shehzad Tanweer.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ shared/ spl/ hi/ uk/ 05/ london_blast s/ invest igat ion/ ht ml/ bombers.st m

21 July 2005:
At t empt ed suicide bomb at t acks on London’ s t ransport infrast ruct ure.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 4721645.st m

September 2005:
Andrew Rowe, a Brit ish Muslim convert , was found guilt y of t errorist offences
and sent enced t o 15 years j ail for possessing secret codes and a hand-writ t en
weapons handbook.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ uk_news/ 4271368.st m

November 2006:
Former Hindu and Muslim convert , Dhiren Barot , 34, from London, a senior
al-Qaeda operat ive, who admit t ed a plot t o blow up t he New York St ock
Exchange, had been planning ot her at t acks. The court was t old t hat t his
included 11 Sept ember-st yle synchronized at t acks in Brit ain, an at t ack
involving a dirt y bomb, a gas at t ack on t he Heat hrow Express t rain service
and a plan t o det onat e a bomb under t he River Thames t o flood t he London
Underground net work and pot ent ially drown hundreds of commut ers. He also
planned at t acks wit h cars packed wit h gas cylinders. He was j ailed for a
minimum of 30 years.

Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6120560.st m

April 2007:
Five Brit ons, Omar Khyam, Ant hony Garcia, Jawad Akbar, Waheed
Mahmood and Salahuddin Amin, were j ailed for life for plot t ing al-Qaedainspired bomb at t acks on t arget s across Brit ain ranging from night clubs t o
t rains and a shopping cent re.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6610131.st m

(Continued Page 6)
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June 2007
Seven Brit ons who were linked t o a plot t o blow up U.S. financial
inst it ut ions, including t he New York St ock Exchange, were found
guilt y of planning t o st age a series of at t acks in Brit ain. They were
j ailed for a t ot al of 136 years. Prosecut ors said t he men were part of
a group headed by Dhiren Barot . The men were Mohammed Naveed
Bhat t i, Junade Feroze, Zia Ul Haq, Abdul Aziz Jalil, Nadeem
Tarmohamed and Omar Abdur Rehman and Qaisar Shaffi.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6756685.st m

July 2007:
Moroccan-born Younes Tsouli, Brit on Waseem Mughal and Jordanian-born
Tariq al-Daour were sent enced t o a t ot al of 24 years in prison for incit ing
t errorism over t he Int ernet in t he first case of it s kind in Brit ain.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6273732.st m

July 2007
July 2007 - A court sent enced Omar Alt imimi t o nine years j ail for possessing al
Qaeda comput er mat erial, including document s suggest ing at t acking night clubs and
airport s. Police described him as a failed asylum seeker living in nort hern England
and a t errorist "sleeper".
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ england/ manchest er/ 6277384.st m

July 2007:
Mukt ah Said Ibrahim, Yassin Hassin Omar, Ramzi Mohammed and
Hussein Osman were found guilt y of conspiracy t o murder in plot t ing an
at t ack on London's t ransport syst em in July 2005 using bombs carried in
rucksacks. Each were sent enced t o serve a minimum of 40 years in j ail.
These at t acks appear t o have been designed t o replicat e t he suicide
bombings t wo weeks earlier t hat killed 52 people. Two ot her men
accused of being part of t his plot , Manfo Kwaku Asiedu, 34, and Adel
Yahya, 24, will face a re-t rial in connect ion wit h t his incident as t he
j ury failed t o reach a verdict .
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6291238.st m
June 29 and 30, 2007:
Two t errorist at t acks were at t empt ed in cent ral London when t wo vehicles cont aining gas canist ers
and ot her incendiary mat erials were discovered and made safe. The following day, t wo men
at t empt ed t o drive a Jeep int o t he main passenger t erminal at Glasgow Airport . The vehicle caught
fire as t he t wo men at t empt ed t o force t heir way int o t he building. They were arrest ed at t he
scene. The police concluded t hat t he t wo incident s were “ clearly linked.” A week lat er, an Iraqi
doct or, Bilal Talal Samad Abdullah was charged wit h conspiracy t o cause explosions. He was
arrest ed at t he airport at t he t ime of t he at t ack. The second man arrest ed at t he t ime was named
as Kafeel Ahmed. He remains in hospit al wit h severe burns. A 3rd man, a Dr Sabeel Ahmed from
Liverpool, has also been charged – t he charge being having informat ion t hat could have prevent ed an
act of t errorism.
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6279704.st m

(Continued Page 7)
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18 July 2007
Yassin Nassari, 28, a self-st yled t eacher, businessman and st udent of
Arabic, of Ealing, west London, was j ailed for 3½ years on July 18 at t he
Cent ral Criminal Court . He had been found guilt y of having t he document s
useful for t errorist s. He was arrest ed in May 2006 when blueprint s for a
rocket were discovered in his luggage at Lut on airport aft er he ret urned
from a t rip t o Syria and Holland. A lat er search on Nassari's hard drive of
his home comput er revealed t hat it cont ained plans for building a missile
(t he Qassam art illery rocket ) similar t o t hose used by Hamas in t he Middle
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6902942.st m
East , t oget her wit h gruesome beheading video clips.
On July 18, 2003:
Four Musli m men were j ailed at t he Cent ral Criminal Court for t heir part in
t he 2006 prot est s out side t he Danish embassy in London against cart oons
sat irizing t he Prophet Muhammad. Three men (Mizanur Rahman, 24, Umran
Javed, 27, and Abdul Muhid, 24), were each j ailed for six years for
solicit ing t o murder aft er t elling a crowd t o bomb t he UK. A fourt h man
(Abdul Saleem, 32) was j ailed for four years for st irring up racial hat red.
Out side t he court on t he day of sent encing a group of around 40
demonst rat ors waved placards wit h slogans including "Muslims Under Siege".
Link: ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6904622.st m

26 July 2007:
Four Bradford Universit y st udent s and a London schoolboy who had
planned t o fight Brit ish soldiers and die as mart yrs have been
sent enced t o varying j ail t erms at t he Cent ral Criminal Court . The
j udge said t hey were "int oxicat ed" by radical Islamist propaganda. They
had all been found guilt y of possessing mat erial for t errorist
purposes. The j ury accept ed t hat t he group were all planning t o go t o
Pakist an for t raining before going t o fight j ihad.
Link:ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 2/ hi/ uk_news/ 6917288.st m
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OSAC News

OSAC News: Special Feature

More airport misery predicted for
Heathrow this August

Terrorist Reconnaissance

The Camp for Climate Action has announced
they will be targeting London Heathrow
Airport from August 14 – 21, 2007.
The
organizat ion is predominant ly concerned wit h
alt ernat ive living but last year prot est ers used
t he camp t o carry out direct act ion at DRAX
Power St at ion in Selby, Nort h Yorkshire.
Alt hough organizers have st at ed t hey will not
blockade runways due t o public safet y fears,
t hey have indicat ed t hat t hey are int ent on
causing mass direct act ion in order t o disrupt
operat ions in an effort t o highlight t heir cause.
The exact locat ion of
t he camp is not known
but prot est ers have
been urged t o gat her
at
St aines Railway
St at ion on August 14,
2007
by
10:00AM.
They will t hen be
t ransport ed t o t he
camp and t he prot est
will begin.
Above: Campaign Poster
The BAA are current ly seeking a court inj unct ion
against t he prot est .
Please continue to visit the OSAC website for
updates (www.osac.gov).

The t hreat from t errorism never seems t o
diminish. On t he cont rary, t he t hreat of being
a pot ent ial vict im of a t errorist at t ack, is
more real t oday t han ever.
Only last mont h, a senior police officer who is
t he deput y nat ional coordinat or for count ert errorism in t he UK said t hat t he police had
recorded a 37% increase in "suspicious
reconnaissance" of pot ent ial t arget s in t he
first four mont hs of 2007. He agreed wit h t he
int elligence analysis t hat t he t errorist t hreat
had worsened and said, "There have been
public pronouncement s t hat t he t hreat has
grown in volume and I would concur wit h t hat
… since 2005 we have seen an increase in
act ivit y and an increase in t he gradient of t he
graph."
The current t hreat from int ernat ional
t errorism in t he Unit ed Kingdom is current ly
assessed as SEVERE. This assessment means
t hat an at t ack is highly likely and indicat es a
cont inuing high level of t hreat t o t he UK. A
st at ement by t he Home Secret ary last year
amplified t he concerns of t he government .
Speaking about t he t errorist t hreat t o
allegedly sabot age airliners at Heat hrow last
August , John Reid said, “We are probably in

t he most sust ained period of severe t hreat since t he end of World War Two”. Given recent event s
here in cent ral London and in Glasgow, t his t hreat does not appear t o have receded.
Also, t he former head of t he UK’s Securit y Service has issued a number of grim warnings. Dame
Eliza Manningham-Buller, t old an audience of academics in East London lat e last year, "Today, my
officers and t he police are working t o cont end wit h some 200 groupings or net works, t ot aling over
1,600 ident ified individuals - and t here will be many we don't know, who are act ively engaged in
plot t ing, or facilit at ing, t errorist act s here and overseas”. She went on, “What we see at t he
ext reme end of t he spect rum are resilient net works, some direct ed from al Qaeda in Pakist an, some
more loosely inspired by it , planning at t acks including mass casualt y suicide at t acks in t he UK”
…and… “Tomorrow's threat, may I suggest, will include the use of chemicals, bacteriological
agents, radioactive materials and even nuclear technology”.
Before mount ing any at t ack, t errorist s need t o look at , survey or reconnoit er t heir int ended t arget .
They need informat ion about t he t arget in order t o ensure t hat any planned at t ack would be
successful.
(Continued Page 9)
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The effort by t errorist s t o obt ain such informat ion on pot ent ial t arget s was amplified by a U.S.
Int elligence official immediat ely following t he apparent al-Qaeda t hreat in New York t o U.S.
financial inst it ut ions in August 2004.
Referring t o t he surveillance t hat t he t errorist s had
undert aken he said t hat it was "chilling in it s scope, in it s det ail, in it s breadt h." He added t hat
"...t he t ype of informat ion t hat has been acquired about t he t arget ...demonstrates that al-Qaeda
is meticulous in its efforts; it is patient in its efforts, and since 9-11 there has been an effort
made to ensure that they have the information that they need in order to carry out attacks".

Above: More terrorist
attacks are imminent

The met hods used by t errorist s in t heir surveillance of a t arget will vary,
and will neit her be sophist icat ed nor elaborat e. It is unlikely t o involve
many people or very much equipment . The obj ect ive is t hree-fold. First ,
it is necessary for t he individual t o assess whet her a part icular locat ion is
a suit able t arget . They would look at t he locat ion’s securit y regime, it s
CCTV cover, t he locat ion of guards, whet her t here are armed police
deployed at t he locat ion, t he ent ry and exit procedures and t he building’s
const ruct ion. Second, it is t o ascert ain when t he most effect ive day and
t ime would be t o mount an at t ack (possibly, where casualt ies can be
maximized) and t hird, what t he most effect ive met hod of at t ack will be.
Such surveillance can last anyt hing from a day t o weeks, dependant on t he
t arget select ed.

As we have previously wit nessed here in Brit ain wit h t he t errorist campaign mount ed by t he
Provisional IRA [PIRA], t he t errorist s would go t o considerable lengt hs t o reconnoit er a pot ent ial
t arget . They would obt ain informat ion from open source mat erial t hat is readily available on t he
Int ernet , from public records, from libraries and from local government offices. They may walk
around t he neighborhood t alking t o people or visit ing local shops. All t his could pot ent ially provide
a wealt h of informat ion about a specific t arget . Whilst doing t his, t he t errorist would wear clot hing
and/ or adopt some form of act ivit y t hat would blend in t o t he local surroundings. If st opped or
challenged about t heir act ivit ies, t hey were likely t o have a well-rehearsed cover st ory t o explain
t heir reason for being in a cert ain place and indeed, may have some form of document at ion on t hem
t o support t heir st ory. What was once true for PIRA could be the same for the extremists we
face today.
There are a number of met hods t hat t errorist s can use when carrying out such a reconnaissance.
They can eit her be on foot , on a bicycle, passing by t he t arget in a vehicle or adopt some form of
ot her st at ic posit ion.
When on foot , a lone individual might be more vulnerable t o det ect ion
unless t hey can blend in t o t he local surroundings. They could for
example, st and at a bus shelt er, occupy a t elephone box or mix wit h
ot hers who are in a queue. They could sit in a rest aurant t hat provides a
suit able view of t he t arget or could sit in an adj acent park or on a park
bench. They will at t empt t o appear as innocent as possible. It clearly is
easier for t he t errorist t o be accompanied by anot her in such a way t hat
suspicion is not aroused – for example, a man and woman walking
t oget her. Attempting to identify surveillance by people on foot can be
difficult but such individuals are likely to be regularly seen in
particular locations at irregular times. They may at t empt t o alt er t heir

Above: Extensive CCTV
coverage is paramount to
any company’s security

physical appearance or change clot hing from t ime t o t ime. They might be seen making not es,
drawing sket ches, t aking phot ographs wit h a camera or more likely, a cellular phone, or using a
video camera.
(Continued Page 10)
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Foot surveillance might be used in conj unct ion wit h a vehicle. This may allow great er flexibilit y t o
adapt t o a t arget ’s locat ion. This could allow t he individual t o sit in t he vehicle wat ching a specific
t arget , or parking t he vehicle and carrying out a foot surveillance. Vehicles t hat seem out of place
in t he locat ion t hat t hey are parked, or vehicles t hat are seen frequent ly or t hat cont ain a person or
persons who are j ust sit t ing and wat ching, could arouse suspicion.
St aff working at locat ions t hat are perceived t o be pot ent ially vulnerable t o a t errorist at t ack should
be acquaint ed wit h such informat ion on st art ing t heir employment at t he venue. A rolling program
of t raining could be put in place in order t o keep t hem up t o dat e wit h informat ion such as t he ongoing t hreat . They should be reminded not t o wear t heir official work passes out side of t heir work
place in order t hat t hey are less ident ifiable. They could alt er t heir rout e t o and from work or t hey
could vary t he t imes at which t hey st art or leave work. Out of t he work place, st aff should not t alk
unnecessarily about t heir employment especially in locat ions where t heir conversat ions might be
overheard. Last ly and perhaps more import ant , st aff should be encouraged t o report anyt hing t hat
t hey t hink is suspicious or out of t he ordinary whet her near t heir workplace or whilst on way t o and
from t heir home address.
Such mat t ers should be report ed immediat ely bot h t o t he securit y office of t heir workplace and t o
t he police. Staff should be told that it is never too late to report any incident, no matter how
trivial it may appear to them. It is never t oo lat e t o alt er t he securit y regime following any such
report . Where possible, and provided it does not put t he person at any risk, st aff should t ry and
t ake down t he best possible descript ions of suspicious persons or vehicles. The import ance t o police
t o have accurat e descript ions cannot be over emphasized.
Some of t he above is fairly rudiment ary but given t he t errorist t hreat landscape, t hese are but
useful reminders. In t oday’s climat e of t errorism, no one should ever be under t he illusion t hat a
part icular locat ion is not on a list of pot ent ial t errorist t arget s.
It is very unlikely t hat t he current t errorist s t hat we face t oday will give any prior warning of an
at t ack. The t ime, t he place and t he met hod of at t ack t hat t hey employ are of t heir choosing. Being
conscious of bot h t he t hreat and t he met hods used by t errorist s serve t he dual obj ect ive of allowing
us t o react more effect ively and t o increase in-house securit y measures if such act ion is deemed
appropriat e.
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OSAC News: Special Feature

The Insider Threat
There is perhaps, an assumpt ion t hat it is only government depart ment s and agencies t hat need t o
be concerned wit h t he ‘insider t hreat ’. As t his brief art icle will argue, t his is oft en a false
assumpt ion and it becomes apparent t hat all organizat ions need t o be conscious of t he pot ent ial
damage an insider can do t o t he everyday operat ions of a company.
The Cent re for t he Prot ect ion of Nat ional
Infrast ruct ure (CPNI) web sit e covers many
issues, one of which addresses t he
‘ Insider t hreat ’ . The sit e st at es , ‘ Some
Quite often most positions t errorist s or compet it ors seeking a busat t acks, whet her from criminals,
will not warrant national
iness advant age, may rely upon
t he cooperat ion of an insider. This
security vetting but in
cont ract or agency st aff (e.g. cleaner,
could be an employee or any
some areas the position
has enough potential to be
aut horized access t o your premises.
cat erer, securit y guard) who has
exploited by terrorists
In such an inst ance he or she may
already be working for your organizat ion
specifically in order t o seek informat ion
or exploit t he access t hat t he j ob might
provide.
Almost all physical and elect ronic at t acks can be assist ed or conduct ed by an insider. There are
some at t acks t hat can only be commit t ed by insiders, such as t he unaut horized release of
propriet ary informat ion, or t he sabot age of asset s t hat only employees can access. In addit ion,
t here are some t act ics t hat insiders are likely t o use in t he course of preparing or conduct ing t heir
at t acks; t hese include manipulat ion (deliberat e at t empt s t o acquire informat ion or access by
manipulat ing st aff).
The CPNI furt her st at es t hat insiders may be deliberat ely infilt rat ed int o an organizat ion in order t o
mount an at t ack. Alt ernat ively, t he views of a member of st aff in an organizat ion may over t ime,
become disaffect ed in some way. Their posit ion and opport unit y would offer such a person an easy
way t o cause damage in some manner. Reasons for disaffect ion may include ideological and et hical
concerns, insecurit y of employment , poor career prospect s or perceived unfair t reat ment . Ot her
possible mot ivat ions include boredom, blackmail or simply a desire t o cause t rouble. St aff can also
unwit t ingly assist out siders t hrough careless securit y pract ices, for example, displaying passwords by
a comput er, or succumb t o a ‘phishing’ at t ack. Leaks can be non-int ent ional such as unguarded t alk,
leaving sensit ive mat erial unat t ended
or t he failure t o observe a ‘ clear-desk policy’
Jawed Akbar had airside

Given t his assessment , it is clearly access at London Gatwick apparent t hat such a t hreat cannot be
Airport and Waheed
depart ment or agency. All companies
aimed solely at a government
Mahmood
previously
business, are pot ent ially at risk from
irrespect ive of t he nat ure of t heir
worked for British Gas
been illust rat ed by t he CPNI.
some of t he above fact ors t hat have
An art icle published in t he Daily Mail on July 5, 2007 claimed t hat up t o eight police officers and
civilian st aff were suspect ed of links t o ext remist groups including al-Qaeda. The art icle alleged
t hat individuals wit h close links t o Islamist ext remist s had t ried t o infilt rat e ot her public sect or
organizat ions in t he UK.
One such example could be t hat of Omar Alt imimi who was j ailed for 9 years on July 4, 2007 for
possessing t errorist t raining manuals, including inst ruct ions on using gas canist ers t o make car
bombs. Alt imimi is known t o have applied for a cleaning j ob wit h Great er Manchest er Police (GMP).
(Continued Page 12)
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Although there is nothing to suggest that Altimimi would have carried out any acts of terrorism against
the GMP, he would nonetheless have had access to sensitive areas of a police station. This may have
given him opportunities to pick up or read sensitive material had it of been left casually lying around or
he could have listened in to unguarded conversations. Given the CPNI assessment that highlights the
dangers of both unguarded talk and complacency in the workplace, it is possible Altimimi could have
collected some useful information that could in turn, have been useful to a terrorist.
Over recent years, there have been a number of examples of infiltration reported in the media, whether
within the government agency or at other sensitive areas outside the government such as airports, the
transport system or within the national infrastructure. Quite often, most positions will not warrant
national security vetting but in some instances the position has enough potential to be exploited by a
terrorist.

Operation Crevice:

Link: http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/shared/spl/hi/guides/457000/457032/html/nn1page6.stm

The so-called ‘ Fert ilizer Bomb Plot ’ (or Operat ion Crevice as it was commonly known by t he police),
result ed in one of t he biggest t errorism t rials in Brit ish legal hist ory - indeed one of t he largest and
most complex cases anywhere since t he 9/ 11 at t acks in t he Unit ed St at es. In all, five men were
convict ed of a conspiracy t o build a massive homemade bomb from fert ilizer, but t hey were
fort unat ely st opped before t hey could mount t heir at t ack.
The group had bought 600kg of ammonium nitrate fertilizer (a key const it uent of home made
explosive) from an agricult ural merchant and kept it at a st orage unit in Hanwell, west London.
Following a t ip off t o police, in March 2004, t he discovery of t his mat erial led t o a series of arrest s.
Following t heir t rial, in April 2007, five Brit ons, Omar Khyam, Ant hony Garcia, Jawad Akbar, Waheed
Mahmood and Salahuddin Amin, were each j ailed for life for plot t ing at t acks on t arget s across Brit ain
ranging from night clubs t o t rains and a shopping cent re.
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From evidence given during their trial, we know two of the convicted men worked in areas which could
be deemed as sensitive. Jawed Akbar had airside access at London Gatwick Airport and Waheed
Mahmood worked previously for British Gas. Although in this case, the planned attacks did not relate
to these areas of work, they were sensitive locations that could have been easily exploited for those
with sinister intentions.
Exploitation of an employee is a useful tool that has
also been used by Foreign Intelligence Services
(FIS). It is recognized that FIS have attempted to
exploit employee’ s personal circumstances or ethnic
background in order to recruit them. FIS will also
seek to exploit individuals who are willing to pass or
sell information.
Above: Waheed Mahmood
Above: Jawed Akbar
According to a Reuter’ s news article dated December 14, 2005, a Dutch Intelligence Agency (AIVD)
wire-tap translator had voluntarily leaked secret information about an investigation into Islamist
extremism. Othman Ben Omar was later convicted for four years and six months. The judge stated,
“ The court cannot rule out the possibility that the defendant had premeditated intentions when going
to work for the AIVD” .
The U.S. Government has also had its share of
employees willing to sell information to FIS. The
former FBI agent Robert Hanssen passed
information to the Russian government and after
this was discovered, on July 6, 2001, he was
charged with selling secrets for the personal gain
of $1.4million and diamonds. He pleaded guilty to
15 counts of espionage and was imprisoned for life
without parole.

Above: Robert Hansen former FBI Agent convicted
of passing information to the Russian government

It has also been reported that ‘ Single Issue’ groups
such as animal rights organizations will also try and
deliberately implant members into sensitive
organizations or have exploited individuals who are

sympathetic to their cause. Stop Huntingdon Animal Cruelty (SHAC) has reportedly made numerous
efforts to infiltrate members within companies in an effort to gather information that would be valuable
to their campaign.
In conclusion, whether we are talking about an extremist organization, a single issue group or merely a
competing company, there is a continuing threat from people attempting to infiltrate from the outside
and from those insiders within. Their motivations can be varied but there can be little doubt that the
threat is ongoing. The threat is significant enough to demand the need for organizations to ensure that
there are adequate policies for the continuous vetting of staff. Additionally companies need to ensure
measures to deal with the re-vetting of their employees are updated to cope with this evolving threat.
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DS in Action

Diplomatic Security Arrest 1200 Criminals Worldwide
According t o t he Diplomat ic Securit y Year in Review 2006, released last mont h, DS, by working wit h
ot her U.S. and foreign law enforcement agencies, logged more t han 1200 worldwide arrest s including
512 overseas arrest s.
The review also revealed DS helped resolve 126 int ernat ional fugit ive cases, ret urning fugit ives from
47 nat ions. Many such fugit ives were considered armed and dangerous, having previous felony
convict ions
You can read t he Diplomat ic Securit y Year in Review 2006 in it ’s ent iret y by downloading t he
document at: ht t p:/ www.st at e.gov/ document s/ organizat ion/ 86789.pdf

DS in Action

Hollywood Fame Comes to RSO
Randall Bennett
It ’s not only soccer st ar
David Beckham who has
been grabbing headlines
in Los Angeles. Current
RSO
to
Islamabad,
Randall Bennett recently
attended the red carpet
premiere of, “A Mighty
Heart”.
Above: Official Film
Poster

The movie st ars Angelina Jolie who plays Mariane
Pearl, whose husband Daniel Pearl was brutally
murdered in Pakistan in February 2002. Daniel
Pearl was Sout h Asia Bureau Chief for t he Wall
St reet Journal and was researching a st ory on
shoe bomber Richard Reid. The st ory t ook him
t o Karachi where a go-bet ween promised t o t ake
him t o an elusive source.
He was, inst ead
abduct ed and murdered by Islamic ext remist s.

Total DS Resolved cases: 126

RSO Randall Bennett who
was the RSO in Karachi is
played by Will Patton, and
led the investigation into
Pearl’s disappearance.
A Mighty Heart was released
nationwide in the U.S. on
June 22, 2007 and is set for
release in UK theatres soon.

Above: Angelina Jolie

The Informer

Theft and Fraud:
Drug Trafficking:
Child Molestation:
Homicide & Manslaughter:
Child Abduction:
Weapons Offenses:
Robbery:
Aggravated Assault:
Arson:
War Crimes:
Rape:

52
22
21
11
6
3
3
3
2
2
1

Source: www.state.gov
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Officer Safety

RFJ Arrest & Conviction

CS Pen

RFJ pays $10 Million in Philippines

A male was recent ly arrest ed for drunk and
disorderly behaviour by Merseyside police.
Not hing of concern was locat ed aft er an init ial
search by officers and t he male was
subsequent ly t aken t o a cust ody suit e for
processing. A more t horough search revealed t he
below weapon.

The Rewards for Program recent ly paid out $10
Million for informat ion t hat led aut horit ies t o
t wo senior Abu Sayyaf members. The reward
was given t o informant s who supplied reliable
and crucial informat ion on Khadaffy Janj alani
and Abu Solaiman.

What looked seemingly like a harmless fount ain
pen was in fact a CS spray disguised as a pen.
The male t hen proceeded t o
spray t he arrest ing officer in
t he face wit h t he pen.
Specificat ions:

Above: CS Pen

• Delivers a pot ent liquid blast
up t o 10 feet .
• Can cause t he t emporary
incapacit at ion of a person for
up t o 30 minut es.
• Each pen cont ains 15, one
second shot s
• Easy t o carry in a purse or
pocket .

Treatment:
The most import ant aspect of managing a
person who has been exposed t o CS is t o
pract ice good hygiene by removing any
cont aminat ed clot hing and t o ensure t hat t he
individual is exposed t o air and is not placed
in a confined space before decont aminat ion.
Special at t ent ion should be paid t o limit ing
secondary exposure by using prot ect ive
clot hing such as gloves and by put t ing
cont aminat ed clot hing int o bags. In most
cases t his is all t he t reat ment t hat is needed.
Left unt reat ed, most sympt oms will disappear
wit hin minut es of exposure.

Left: Khadaffy Janjalanii

Right: Abu Solaimani

Bot h t errorist s were responsible for t he
kidnappings and deat hs of
Filipino and
American cit izens. Aut horit ies locat ed t he
t errorist s and Janj alani was killed during a
bat t le wit h Armed Philippine Forces in Oct ober
2006, while Abu Solaiman died in similar
circurmst ances in January 2007.
U.S. Ambassador t o t he Philippines, Krist ie A.
Kenney, dist ribut ed rewards t o four Filipino
cit izens in a public ceremony on t he island of
Jolo. The payment is t he second-largest
payment of it s kind by t he Bureau of
Diplomat ic Securit y’s RFJ program.
Source: www.rewardsforjustice.net

Washing wit h soap and water is not
recommended unless sympt oms persist . The
part iculat e form of CS can dissolve in t he
irrit ant and t his can exacerbat e irrit at ion or
cont aminat e ot her surfaces, such as t he eyes.
In t he rare inst ances when irrigat ion is
required, normal saline, not wat er, is t he best
choice.
The Informer
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Physical & Residential Security

Secure our facilities before disaster strikes
Assist ant Secret ary for Diplomat ic Securit y and Direct or of t he
Office of Foreign Missions, Richard J. Griffin, gave a speech before
t he Int ernat ional Physical Securit y Forum, Albuquerque, New
Mexico, on June 19, 2007.
Griffin ident ified t he all t oo familiar fact t hat securit y business
t end t o react ‘ aft er t he fact ’ . Griffin st at ed, “The After the Fact
rule”, says that disaster has to strike before you have the
resources to strengthen security”.
Above: Nairobi bombing, August 1998
The U.S. Government has learned t he hard way. It t ook t wo maj or
event s at t he Whit e House before t he U.S. Secret Service was finally grant ed permission t o close
Pennsylvania Avenue. The U.S. St at e Depart ment has suffered t remendously from t he t hreat of
violence. In fact , since 1998, 40 State Department employees and 10 other agency employees

Website of Interest

Global incident map
Global Incident Map is free public service
websit e creat ed t o give t he public, law
enforcement ,
milit ary
and
government
individuals a new way t o visualize and t o
become inst ant ly aware of t errorist and securit y
incident s across t he world.

serving at diplomat ic missions have lost t heir
lives t o t errorism. Prior t o 1998, 15 Embassy
employees and 225 civilians working near t he
U.S. Embassies in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam
died as a result of t errorist at t acks.
As a result , all U.S. missions rent ed or built by
t he St at e Depart ment aft er November 29,
1999 must now conform t o t he following
requirement s:
in select ing sit es for new diplomat ic
facilit ies, all non-milit ary personnel at t he
post must be locat ed at a single sit e;

•

all newly acquired or const ruct ed buildings
must be set back at least 100 feet from t he
perimet er of t he sit e; and

•

new chancery and consulat e offices t hat
occupy subst ant ial port ions of rent ed
buildings or ot her spaces must meet t he
set back st andards, as well as securit y
st andards for chanceries and consulat es.

•

Above: www.globalincidentmap.com/home.php

The sit e allows t he user t o "click" t he individual
icons for more det ailed report s on any securit y
incident s which may be occurring around t he
world. The sit e also allow users t o "zoom-in" on
specific areas and load maps using set crit eria,
such as ‘ t ype of incident ’ and ‘ occurrences’ by
specific t ime periods. The sit e is updat ed every
300 seconds.

Such enhanced physical securit y measures
have saved lives and t his was evident from t he
Sept ember 2006 at t ack against t he U.S.
Embassy in Damascus.
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At t he same t ime, despit e increased securit y measures at diplomat ic facilit ies, it has been
recognized t hat t here needs t o be a balance bet ween making t he premises accessible t o individuals
who would befriend t he government and secure against t hose who are int ent on causing harm.
According t o Griffin, “ Preserving t he American values of openness and t ransparency is a prime
considerat ion whet her we are designing a new embassy, ret rofit t ing securit y for an older one, or
designing securit y syst ems for t he new American Presence Post s in remot e locat ions” .
Griffin acknowledged t he import ance of
working t oget her and informat ion sharing by
organizat ions worldwide. Griffin highlight ed t he
fundament al role played by t he Int ernat ional
Physical Securit y Forum and st at ed, “ The
cooperat ive relat ionships built up and enforced
t hrough t he annual forum are leading t o
breakt hroughs in our underst anding of many
physical securit y issues” .
Above: Predicted 3D Image of security upgrade for
U.S. Embassy London. Due for completion early 2008

The following examples were mentioned:
The United Kingdom cooperat ive is t est ing and evaluat ing ant i-ram vehicle barriers, prot ect ive
window glazing, suicide bomber det ect ion, homemade explosives and blast effect s.
The Canadian cooperat ive is t est ing and evaluat ing blast effect s and homemade explosives and
performing modeling of human inj uries.
The Israeli cooperat ive is working on blast effect s, st ruct ural ret rofit s for prot ect ing buildings,
prot ect ive window glazing, vehicle-borne improvised explosive devices, homemade explosives,
suicide bomber det ect ion and t echniques on rendering bombs safe.
And t he Australian and Singapore cooperat ives are working t o improve dat a sharing concerning
homemade explosives and blast effect s.
As a result of t his global cooperat ion U.S. missions, such as in Saraj evo, could look more
aest het ically pleasing but at t he same t ime more secure. “In 2002, a blast-resistant interior
partition system was developed and used at the U.S. Agency for International Development
building in Sarajevo. This part it ion syst em allowed us t o adapt a commercially glazed office
building t o meet t he Depart ment of St at e’ s requirement s for blast resist ance. Anot her example is
t he use of new ant i-ram barrier designs as part of our Embassy Design program. These new ant i-ram
walls and fences have been designed t o provide t he same level of prot ect ion as t heir predecessors,
yet t heir appearance is more pleasing and less obt rusive, making buildings look more invit ing and
open” .
Griffin summed up his present at ion by quot ing t he archit ect St uart Knoop;
“ Throughout t he course of human hist ory, archit ect s, designers, and builders have addressed
securit y of all kinds. Oft en, t he most visible securit y component s of a building, such as doors, gat es,
fenest rat ion, and window grilles, have been raised t o levels of high art t hrough archit ect ural design.
The inclusion of physical securit y in t he design of a building or ot her st ruct ure is not ant it het ical t o
design t hat inspires” .
Source: www.state.gov/m/ds/
The Informer
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CBRNE News

Table top hosted at U.S. Embassy

Above: The Embassy
hopes to host a real time
exercise in Autumn 2007

On June 6t h 2007, t he
RSO host ed a CBRNE
t able t op exercise at
t he
U.S.
Embassy,
London.
Part icipant s
included t he Embassy
First Responders Team,
Police officers from
West End Cent ral, SO15

(Count er Terrorist Command), CBRN & CBRNE
Disposal Unit , CO6 Diplomat ic Prot ect ion
Group, SO1, London Fire Brigade and London
Ambulance Service.
The t able t op focused on t hree varying crisis
scenarios which could occur wit hin t he
Embassy. The first focused on a whit e powder
incident , t he second a nerve agent left in a
rucksack under a seat in t he visa wait ing room
and t he t hird scenario feat ured a dirt y bomb
brought in by a courier delivery van.
The main aim of t he exercise was t o ident ify
t he role each agency will play when dealing
wit h a diplomat ic mission. As an embassy,
prot ocols can vary and consequent ly exist ing
plans were refined and modified , t hus leading
t o st rengt hening preparedness.
An officer from t he Hazardous Area Response
Team wit h t he London Ambulance Service
aft erwards summed up t he general consensus
by all t hose who at t ended;

This weekend exercise will involve t he above
ment ioned emergency services and a number of
police cadet volunt eers.
Once again t he RSO would like to offer our
gratitude t o all t hose part ies t hat t ook t he
t ime out of t heir busy schedules t o at t end t he
t able t op exercise.

CBRNE News

Measures to combat a CBRN incident
continue both sides of the Atlantic
As t he t hreat from a chem.-bio incident
cont inues t o grow, UK and U.S. law enforcement
agencies have been t aking measures t o prot ect
t he public from at t acks on import ant st ruct ures
such as t he t ransport syst em
Officers from t he New York Police Depart ment
(NYPD) announced officers will be issued with
advanced radiation detectors that could be
carried in knapsacks or on bicycles. NYPD
Commissioner Ray Kelly st at ed, “ Trained
officers will be used t o pat rol prime venues
such as t he Yankee St adium or t he Unit ed
Nat ions” .
Kelly furt her st at ed 1000 similar
radiat ion det ect ors wit h a smaller radiat ion
range would be issued in t he near fut ure.
The following measures will be deployed by
the NYPD in the near future:
An explosive det ect or syst em
t hroughout t he underground net work

rot at ing

NYPD helicopt ers will be inst alled wit h ANPR
Creat ion of a net work of advanced radiat iondet ect ion syst ems at port t erminals and maj or
roads int o t he cit y

“ Just a quick not e t o say t hanks f or
t he invit e t o yest erday’ s event . I
t hink it is hugely import ant t hat all
t he appropriat e
agencies get
t oget her and discuss event s like we
did yest erday” .

An addit ional 1000 CCTV cameras set up t o
prot ect lower Manhat t an

As a result of t he posit ive response received by
all t hose who at t ended, RSO London will run
a real-time chem-bio exercise around t he
Embassy grounds in Aut umn 2007.

Commission Kelly st at ed t he NYPD and ot her
agencies have invest igat ed at least six plot s
against New York, t o include a cyanide at t ack on
t he underground syst em.
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The Threat from Cyanide:
Blood Agent s – subst ances t hat inj ure a person by int erfering wit h t he exchange of oxygen and
carbon dioxide bet ween blood and t issues.
Name

Exposure

Characteristics

Symptoms

Onset

Treatment

Hydrogen
Cyanide
(AC)

Inhalation
or
ingestion

Vapor or liquid;
may have an
odor of bitter
almonds

Difficulty breathing,
dizziness, nausea,
weakness,
convulsions

Seconds

Fresh air, rinse
eyes & skin with
water; seek
medical attention

In March 2007, t est s were conduct ed on how t oxic gas would spread if it was used by t errorist s on
London’ s Underground net work. The t rial t ook place at St John’ s Wood st at ion.
Sulphur
hexafluoride, a harmless subst ance, was released and equipment assessed how t he gas moved around
t he building. The result s were t hen analyzed by Minist ry of Defense scient ist s.
This lat est experiment follows various t rials carried out at Paddingt on St at ion, Canary Wharf and
Greenford.
Terrorist s cont inue t o explore ways of using chemicals or similar mat erials t o conduct mass homicide
on large groups of people. Consequent ly aut horit ies have recognized t he need t o cont inue
researching and implement ing ways of combat ing t his t hreat .

Forthcoming Notable Dates

News in brief……..
August 2007:
Aug 7t h :

Suicide vehicle bomb at t acks against American embassy buildings in Tanzania
and Kenya killing 224 people – 1998 – al-Qaeda blamed

Aug 10t h:

Alleged t errorist plot t o sabot age aircraft depart ing from Heat hrow airport .
Sevent een subsequent ly charged wit h t errorist offences - 2006

Aug 14t h :

First deployment of Brit ish t roops in Nort hern Ireland (1969) Ilich Ramirez
Sanchez (also known as “ Carlos t he Jackal) is arrest ed in t he Sudan in 1994 and
lat er ext radit ed t o France.

Aug 15t h:
Aug 29t h:

Real IRA car bomb in Omagh, Nort hern Ireland kills 29 people - 1998.
First Palest inian hij acking of an American civil airliner (TWA) (1969)
(Continued Page 20)
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September 2007:
Sept 3rd :

U.S. Labor Day

Sept 4t h:

Isreal: First ever use of t riple suicide bombing by Hamas in Jerusalem kills 5 -1997

Sept 5t h :

Ramzi Yousef convict ed of conspiracy t o sabot age 12 U.S. airliners in East Asia 1996.
+ PanAm aircraft hij acked t o Karachi by Abu Nidal t errorist s - 21 killed – 1986
+ 11 Israeli at hlet es killed at Munich Olympic games by Black Sept ember t errorist s –
1972

Sept 6t h:

Radical Palest inians hij acked four aircraft in an at t empt t o fly t hem t o Jordan.
Aft er t he passengers disembarked, aircraft syst emat ically blown up. The only
mult iple hij acking incident on record unt il t he 9/ 11 at t acks. 1970

Sept 9t h:

Bomb at t ack on Aust ralian embassy in Jakart a, Indonesia leaves 9 dead – 2004

Sept 11t h

Mult iple hij acking incident s in t he USA wit h airliners used as guided missiles in
at t acks on World Trade Cent re and t he Pent agon. A fourt h airliner crashes in
Pennsylvania. Nearly 3000 fat alit ies. 2001

Sept 13t h

St art of Ramadan – ends on Oct ober 13, 2007 Israel – Rosh Hashanah

Sept 20t h

+ U.S. and EU pledge a part nership against t errorism - 2001
+ Islamic Jihad claimed responsibilit y for a t ruck bomb at t he U.S. embassy in
Beirut which killed 23 people – 1984

Sept 21st

+ Osama bin Laden calls for a j ihad against Jews (as broadcast on sat ellit e t v 2000)
+ President Bush announces t he creat ion of t he Office of Homeland Securit y – 2001

Sept 22nd

Israel – Yom Kippur (Day of At onement )

October 2007:
Oct 7t h:

The U.S.-led operat ion Enduring Freedom began in Afghanist an against t he al-Qaeda
t errorist s and t heir Taliban support ers.

Oct 12t h :

The Bali bombings in Indonesia: Four synchronised at t acks (main one against a
night club) leaves 180 dead (21 Brit ish nat ionals) – 2002
+ Suicide bombing against t he USS Cole in Aden Harbor kills 17 U.S. naval personnel
– 2000
+ Columbus Day in USA (1492) - Public Holiday

Oct 18th

OSAC conference, U.S. Embassy London, hosted by RSO

Oct 23rd:

Moscow t heat re siege by Chechen rebels; 900 host ages. Russian special forces
resolve t he incident t hree days lat er and in t he resolut ion, 129 host ages died – 2002
+ Suicide bomb at t ack on t he U.S. and French milit ary HQ’ s in Beirut , Lebanon
killing 246 U.S. service personnel and 56 French parat roopers – 1983

Oct 26t h

Publicat ion of Salman Rushdie's "Sat anic Verses" by Penguin Books - 1988

Oct 28t h

Brit ish summer t ime ends: Clocks go back one hour
The Informer
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Work with us

UK and U.S. Current Threat Levels

Threat level catagories

Vacancy Announcement

Aft er incident s in London and Glasgow, on Sat urday
30t h June t he UK t hreat level had been raised t o t he
highest level ‘CRITICAL’.
However, on Wednesday 4t h, 2007, Home Secret ary
Jacqui Smit h announced announced t hat t he nat ion's
t hreat level had been lowered t o ‘SEVERE’ from
‘CRITICAL’.
The U.S Threat Level
‘ Elevated’, or ‘ Yellow’.

current ly

US Threat Levels

st ands

at :

UK Threat Levels

CRITICAL
AN ATTACK IS EXPECTED IMMINENTLY

SEVERE
AN ATTACK IS HIGHLY LIKELY

SUBSTANTIAL
AN ATACK IS A STRONG
POSSIBILITY

MODERATE

The Regional Securit y office is current ly
seeking a:
Regional Security Technician:
Open To: All Int erest ed Candidat es
Reference: 07/ 68
Opening Date: July 9, 2007
Closing Date: August 10, at 5 pm
Work Hours: Full-t ime, 40 hours per
week
Salary: £26,035 (Gross st art ing salary per
annum, consist ing of: basic salary
£22,904,
London weight ing - £2100 and bonus £1031).
+ Plus final salary pension scheme and
discount ed healt h care plan

If you are int erest ed in t he current
opening please look at t he following link
for furt her det ails:
ht t p:/ / london.usembassy.gov/ hrd/ 0768.ht ml

AN ATTACK IS POSSIBLE BUT
NOT LIKELY

LOW
AN ATTACK IS UNLIKELY

Contact Us

THE RSO OFFICE
OPENING TIMES:

THE RSO
INVESTIGATIVE OFFICE:

Mon to Fri 08:30 to 17:30

Brian Nauta: Senior Investigator
Martin Lyddall: Security Investigator
Richard Poves: Security Investigator

Tel: 020 7894 - 0395
Int: +44 207 894 - 0395
Fax: 0207 -894 - 0107
Int: +44 207 894 - 0107

ADDRESS:
RSO Office
U.S. Embassy, London
24 Grosvenor Square,
London, W1A 1AE

For all enquiries please email:
RSOInvestigationsUnit@state.gov
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